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I. Introduction 
Phosphory]a~ phospha~ase of bovine adrenal cor- 
~tex I l l -  live~ 12] and skeletal muscle I3],  has been 
~ho~n to exi~t ~n an active fo~rn and an inactive form; 
aelNa~ion of  the inactNe fo~rn can be obtained by 
ATP it, the presence of Mg ions. In preliminary obser- 
ve'dons with gel f'titration 14, 5] i~ appeared that ~e 
active and inact(ve forms obtained f~orn ad,~enal cor- 
l.ex as we~ as fr-:m liver had different ~olecu]ar 
weighls*. 
]n this cornnmnica~don "~e zepoz~ thal phosphory- 
lase phospha~ase flora adrenal coz~ex can be separated 
by gel filtlation in'to an at'dye £mm (M~ = 195 000) 
and an inactive form (M~ = 88 OOO); in sucrose densi- 
Iy gradient eentrifugafion "lwo sedimentation coeffi- 
cients ,(co~re~ponding M~139 0013 and 54 500) were 
observed for the active fo~n, while the inactive ~oxm 
displayed oMy one sedirnen~afion coefficient ,(M~ = 
54 500). The enzyme f~rona 1NeI could be sepmaIed by 
gel N / radon in ~ree  fmms: ~wo actiYe forms IN r = 
215 0O0 and 77 000) and one inactive form (M~ = 
] 3~ 000). ]n sucrose dens~hy ~ja,dient e entrif~ga~ion 
one ~edi,menta~ion coef,fic~en~ (conespondin~ M~ = 
59 000) was displayed by bo '~ an active and Ihe inac- 
tive form of  the ,enzyme while anode; active ~orm 
was ~own to have a M~ of ab'~ut 155 000. Afte~ acti- 
vation of bo,lh preparations by ATP-Mg the elufion 
paItems were unchanged, but  in gradients the enzyme 
was ~eeovered undeI the active form. 
M z i~ .the ab'orev]a~ion u~ed ~'o~ moleeulax -~'eight 
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2. Materials and meihods 
2.]. Chemicals and enzymes  
Marker proteins (7-globulin, bovine serum albumin, 
~yo#ob in)  ~s well as DNP-I_~a]anin~ were purchased 
f~ona Serva (Germany). 'The purified ~6] ~-]acto~obu- 
in-A was a ~ift of  L. Vanfiuffel. Blue Dextmn 2000 
was obtained from Phannacia (Sweden). 
The active liveT phosphorylase was the ~mne as 
used p~evieus]y ~2]. 
Fo~ ~hhe preparation of  phosphory]ase phosphatase 
from adrenal cor!ex slices were homogenized in 1 vo] 
of  10 mM TA,*-HC] (pH 7.4) and cemfifuged uring 
l0  rnin at 8 O00g. When not other;vise indicated, all 
steps were crafted out at 4 °. The extTaat was spun ,tim- 
ing 30 rnin m 40 ON) g, and ,the supernatant incubated 
at 30 ° during 5 ,n~in in th~ presence of  0.5% glycogen. 
Afte~ cooling ~o O °, glycogen was precipitated by ad- 
ding 0.25 vol abso]~te thanol at --20 °, and centrifug- 
ing at --15 ~ for 20 rain at 8 090 g. The supen~atant 
wa~. ~]ialysed agains* ] O mN Tri~ (pH 7.4) and bgo~ght 
to 3~,$ saturation by ~dding solid (N1-t4)2SO 4 while 
adjusting to pH 7 with 1 ~M NIlgOH. Afte~ s~nd~ng 
for 15 rain a~ 0 ° the mixture was centz~nged for 20 
rnin a~ @ 0O0g. The supemat~nt was bl',ough~t o 61)~ 
saturation with so]id ~gf-14)2SO 4 and p!edpitaf ion 
was ca~ie,d out in the ~,ame way. The p~ecipi'ta~e was 
dissolved in a wolurne of  10 rnM Tris (p]-I 7.4) equal 
to O.l O o f  ~e  weight of  file initia] material and dia- 
iysed agains,t ~ahe same buffer. The p~eparafion ~o~fld 
be. stored at --20 ~ for months. The iado o f  ,the in-ac- 
tive fo~n of  phosph,orylase phosph~e ore1 the ac- 
tive form was nearly the ~ame as in the homogena,~re 
(about 1: :~), the i~cres~e in specific activity about 
20-fold. Ne i~er  phesphorylase, nor phosphory]ase 
kinase could be detected in lhe purified preparation. 
~orth-Hotlgnd ~b~bM~ng ,Company -- A~z~erd~ 
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Fig. 1. Elation pz~Fa~e of adrena~ cox~ex phosph~ry]ase phosphatase onSephadex G-2012, assayed after preiracnbafion wi~h 
{~- -~- - , )  and "M~-eu;t (a - -  ~,--~) ATP~dg. 
Full activation of  the enzyme preparation was ob- 
tained v, qtMn t 5 to 20 m~n by incubation ,in the pres- 
ence o f  4 rmM ATP and 5 mM Mg ions at 30 °. An ac- 
tivation to the same ex~en~ was observed wikla high 
Mg 2+ concen~zataons, the K m for thi~ activation being 
abou~ 60 rmM Mg 2+. With other bivalent me~al ~ons ac- 
tivation of flae phosphatase could ~so be obtained 
I7]. 
Phosphory]ase phospha~ase was isolated from dog 
liver perfused with 0.15 M NaC1 [8]. 
2.2..MeDaoda 
Phospho~lase phosphatase acl lvl~ was measured 
by a me~daod previous]y de~efibe.d [g] ,  the eoneen~ra- 
lion of  caffeine i~a ,flee a~zay mixture being 5 rnM (adre- 
n~l cortex) or 0.5 mM '(~]iver). Phosph~se activity is 
,expre~se,d a~ naU of  phosphory la~ inactivated per mi~ 
a~ad per ,mL Activation o f  ,~he inactive phospha~ase ~n
the elation and centrifugafion ,fractions was obtained 
by preincubafion for 15 rnin a~ 3D ~ in flee presence of 
4 rnM ATP and 5 =aM MgSO 4 ~adrena! cortex) or  ,,0.4 
mlVI ATP and 0.5 mM MgSO 4 (live0. 
Columns (2.5 X 101~ cm) of  Sephadex G-200, eqm- 
libIated with 10 mM Tris (ph  7.4) were etuted by up- 
v,~rd flow a~ 4 ° using the same buffeL Constant flow 
ra~es were maintained between ] 2 and 18 m~/hr by 
means o£ a perista|fic pump. The uhraviole~ absorption 
of the cobarnn e]ua~e was monitored ~t 280 nma. The 
columns were c~ibraled with ,the following ploteins: 
7-#obulin, M~ = 160 ODD; bovine serum a~bun~n 
(BSA), ~ = 67 ODD; fl-lactoy~obul~n-A, M r = 36 ODD 
and myoglobin, M r = 17 800. V~ and V i were deter- 
mined with Btue Dextran and DDIP-L-alanine. The 
a~g~t re~entlon of DNP-L-alanine when compared to 
sacrose was of  no si~-ahqcanoe in the c~]cu]afions of  
M r. Af~e~ cAibrafion of the column each filtration 
nan was done in the presence of B]ue Dextran (4 nag) 
and DNP-L-~dankte (2 azqg). F rom ~e K d v~dues, a lin- 
ear plot was calculated by the method o f  leasi squme~ 
mad used ~o estimate the molecular weigh,Is 19]. 
'Cen~ifngafion i a suero~ density grad_~en~ 110] 
was car~,ed oul at 4 ° .wi,lh ~he 9792 ~r~ging bu,cke •_
rotor 5n an ,Omega I1 Martin Christ ul~ raeentr~uge. 
The sample (zd~enal cortex: 0.] ml ¢,tmtaining -+3 nag 
of pxo~ein; ,liver: 0.2 ral cont~d~niug +-2 nag of protein) 
28~ 
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Fig. 2. ]~lllaJoll pl.ofi|c Of WaX ph~spho~lase phosphalase ,o~ Scphadex G-200, assayed aflex plcincubation wi~h (*~--~,,--,~) and 
without (~--~--a,) ATP-Mg. 
was ]ay,e/cd on a linear 5 to 20% (wlv) sucrose gradi- 
ent {5 m]) in lO mM Tfis pH 7.4. FoI the calculation 
el' s20,~, eKhei hemoglobin: s20 x = 4.6 (adre:~ cor- 
tex), ,,oi ~daetog]obulin-A: s29,w = 3 (]ive~), w ele used 
as reference pzo%eins. 
When ,/_he phosphoryla~ phosphatase p;~palafion 
from adrenal cortex was eluted from a Sepha,dex ,G- 
200 column (fig, 1) Iwo diffe~elat fractious were ob- 
tahne,d: one active form displaying a M r of ] 95 0(30 
.and a second with a M, of 88 ODO 'which became ac- 
five on]y afte~ incubation -with ATP-Mg. The trailing 
of  the First active form <fi B. 1) and ~Iahe irregud~:r ap- 
pearance of a small active peak coincident with the 
major inactive one '(not zhown), suggest ~e existen,ce 
of another ac~ve form wi ih  a M x of  about 88,000, A 
.similar dut ion pattern wa~ obeyed w~th the fully ac- 
tiwate d .enzyme pleparati.en. 
With rite liver enzyme ~ffi~ee ditTerent forms wexe 
eluted from a Sephadex G-200 ,column (fig. 2): two 
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aed~e fo~s  with mo3ecul~T ~e i~s  of  ~bo~ 235 000 
and 77 000_ mad one Lnae~ve form with a M r o f  abou~ 
138 OOO. As with the enzym~ £~orn adrenal cortex n 
s;,ana~ar e]ufion pstieln was observed ~th  an znxyme 
plepaTafion previously scfivated wi~h ATP-Mg. 
In a sucro~ dens~ty gradienl bolh file active and in- 
active forms oi" 10h.osphor/¢lase phosphs~lase from ad~,e- 
4.] :5 coIIeSpon,ding to a ,M z of 54 5013; in about hg f  
of the experiments active phlOSphatasc also seflj- 
mended with ~ s2o0w ,of about 7.7 corresponding to a 
M~ of 139 000 :(fig. 3a). By full activation of the plep- 
aIalion the ~na,ciivi~ phosphalase was converted to, 
and ~c~o~ered as an active form with the same molec- 
ular weigh, (fig. 3t 0. 
Similar ~estfl~ wexe obtained with liver phosplaory- 
]ase ph,osphata'se. ]3oih ~he active and inact ive fon2as 
sed~nen%ed rwith a $2D,w V,8.].Ue Of 435,  c,orre~pondiug 
~o a M x of  59 '000. A second active p hosphatase dis- 
playe6 a mean s20,w valme of  8.3 (corresponding Mz 
of  ] 5~ O00), but with considerable "¢ariabflily (fig. 4a 
.and b). After full activation the enzyme remained ac- 
tive in the gradient add ,displayed very s~milar ~edimen- 
tafion coefficients (i'ig._4b). 
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F~.  2. S~f l~n~af ion  p~oF~ of  adrenal c~rtex phosphor~ta~ phospha%as~ in a ~c.ros~ g~ad~mn~ for~ (A)  and a~ter (B) acfiva- 
t~o~ by A'rP-M~. and assayed a f t~ pr©incul~afion w~ (~- -@- -~)  a~d ~thou~ (a~- - -~- -a  0 ATP-Mg. 
Th~ active forms obla'med ~n both lyp~ of  exp~fi- 
iT]~nls '(fi~.s. ~] 1o 4) appea~ed ~o be ~nh~b,~ted by ATP- 
Mg. This hnh~b~fion wa~ c~early evident ~n fl~ absence 
of  inac~ve phosphatas~. 
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From ~ese data it can be concluded that in adre- 
n~ cortex as well as hn hver two active and one inac- 
tive form of  phospho~.,la~e pho~pha|ase can be ig "a- 
t~f~ed. Th~ d~sc~pancies b~tween the. ~r  va~es 
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Fig, 4. $edLmenlaS_on p~oI-~le ~f live~ phospho~la~ ph~-~phala~ hn a ~uc~o~ ~jndien~ b~for~ {i) and afie_~ (B) ac:~ation by ATP- 
MB~ ~d ~ssay~d ~fler p~incub~on ~th  (#~- -~)  ~nd ~ dhh,0~t ~- -a~)  ATP-Mg, 
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.obtained in sucrose d,ens~ty gmd~enl een'tlifugadon 
and gel filtration, are probably r~laI,efl to the different 
separation principles, and similar observations have 
been r,epoz~ed by ofl~er au~ozs [11, 12]. Pull activa- 
tion of  the enzy,ne p~epma~tion did not ~;au~e a chang~ 
in the e]ufi,on pattern with gel ffltralion, wkile a£te~ a
sucrose gradien i ,__he nzyme was ,~ecovered under the 
active loire. The_'efore iI app~a~ thai only during gel 
Filtration could the activated phosphmase be sepa- 
rated from an _~.~known slabiliz~ng faclor. 
The existence of  one a.~tNe phosphalase with a 
h~gh M r .deserves some eomrnen~s, l* ctmld resu']* £~om 
~e a~g~egaIion f  active enzyme of ]owe~ Mr; ~ndeed, 
when ihr 4,15 ~ ac~i~,e enzyme {figs. 3--4) i~ chmma- 
~ographed on Seplaadex G-2t)0, lhe same pattern as 
lba~ of figs. 1 and 2 emerges. Since 1Ms persists ,even 
when the col~mn gs elated with 1 ON sucrose, ~t is puz- 
zling tha~ this aggregation is much less apparen~ in a 
sucrose density gradient TMs high M z could also have 
resulted f lom an a~ocia~ion with eF~&e~ phosphory- 
]ase or gly,cogeaa. However, no phosphory]ase was rhea- 
anted in the samples appEed ~o lhe column, even in 
the presence of 2 rnM AMP wMch confers a definite 
activ~,Iy to phosphorylase b from live~ and adrenal cor- 
"t'ex [ 1]. Treatment of the sample with'~-amylase did 
not change the elmion pat~,ern. S~nee ge] Yaltrat~on of
the 40 00O g supernatant of an umreated homogenale 
produced an elution profile ~imi]ar to Ihat of  the 
mo~e purified preparation, it seems lhal no artefae~ is
zespons~ble fo~ the high M z spacies o f  the active form. 
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